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and dolighited. New voices were being
continualiy houard, and ncwv suggestions
offéed, but the saint spirit c>f Ioyalt- to
Christ and His Chiurchi pervaded al
htearts.

On the oecning of the Lord's-day. thc
closing meeting ivas heid. Suibable dis-
courses hiad been preacehed in the differ-
ent churcbes iii the morning. The Sabbath
Schools ivere addressed in the afternoon,
and the grcater part of ail the congre.
gations came together te the evening
meeting to-say in prayer and couf'erence.
"P areyewclI," Si. Audrew's ivili ac-
commodate over a thoîasand, buit it was
soon filled te, overflowing and a second
meeting had to be organizcd in Ilold St.
Andrew's," and in both the Farewell set-
vices were held simultancously.

We liad not the privilege of being pre-
sent, but frein tiiose io were, ive leara
that tunes of rcfreshîing froin the presence
of the Lord ivere enjoyed, and that many
as they retired, feeling that it ivas good
to be there, thanked God for ail fliat they
liad hea.rd and seen cf the goodness of~ the
Lord and thc progress of His Kiugdom.
May we flot féed assured that the volume
of prayer whieh froin se many eamnest
hearts asended frein morn tilt midnight
(for morning prayer meetings assembled.
at 7) will be answered, and that when
the Lord reckoneth up the people that it
will be written that this mnan aud îJjat

man wcre bora there.
IVe should have said that the delegates

in attendance were 105, 1esides tîtose be-
longing to Pictou town. These wcre front
Nova Sctla, Ncw Brunswick and Prince
Edward isianci. We were sorry o> sec the
Western part of this Province and Cape
Breton so inadequately represented, but
trnst flhnt the Convention of 1870 will in
this respect shew a decided advance. Thre
office bearers of the present ycar are.

Presidcnt-J. S. MeLean, Esq., Halifax.
Vwe-Pre.-W. N. Rudolf, Esq., Pictou.

99 D. Laird, Esq., Charlottetown.
"e W. Weloh, Esq., St. John.

cc W. Blair, Esq., Truro.
Secretayj-W. B. McNutt, Halifax.
Asant-Sec'y-J. Hocîrin, Pictou.

THE PORTLAND CONVENTION.
Tire late Internatianal Convention or

Youn<- Meni's Christian Associations at
Portlaîîd was seimportant in itsolf ud so,
far reachiug in its resuits, us& influence wvili
ratmify throughfl so- matry departmonts of
lire, that it deitnaudsî attention as one cf the
signa of the tumes. The Yotisng i*cln's.
Chiristian Association niovement is rapAilv
assaming vast proportions on this conti-
nient. Tue growtlt iu numbers and influ.-
once during t1re last three years is romnrk.
able, the membership nov amounting t(>
upwarils of ninety thoffland. rThe desigas
of the originators ivas tc, provide means for
saving fromn the clutt.h alid powcr of vice,
young men who come te large towns t(>
scek empicyment auJ firttunc. Bat awork
lîke tiais, in its vcry nature, cannet stand
still. The object of the institution broad
ened as it gre%%, and aoiv tlie centval idcia
of the moi ement, no latcly defined by one
of its, lcading moen, is "lte set overy chans
tian te work for Christ % licther lie be old
voung."' It aims te bet in motion the
practical silo cf chtistianity. 1iencoeiery
cemanunity is noy a fieldl of operation for
a Young Men'a Christian Association.-
The late Convention was composed of dele
gates frein Associations ail cicr the United
States and Blritish America, from Virginin
on the Seutîh to Ontario oa the Northa,
froin Picton on the East to, San Franciseto
on the WVest.

Tire delegates numbercd ciglît lîundrcd
ami thirty. Nova Sei etbn ihen
Tirechurcli ivas s besutiful sud spacious.
one on State Street Fleivers, decked the
tables and platfomm. 'flac flags cf lthe tivo,
nations lovingiy twincd tîxeir folds under
the projecting arch abuye the platform.-
TEP, motte, of the Convention, "'Jesus in
evcr-ything and everythiîig in Jesus," hung
in large letters behind the President. A
sea. of eigifl hundred voung and eanet
faces watched the proceedings; as Many
hearts we trust beat lovingly for Jesus and
longingly for Bis glory; as many voices
rose in song and as many spirits bowed i
devotion. The whole scenie was most im-
posing. There were assembied young mn
froin al parts cf titis continent. Therc

Z"#t jý01Tte anb ffertigit utrero.


